What's Better Than
Healthy Children Happily
Playing Together?

What's Stronger Than a Mama
Bear Protecting Her Young?

BACK OFF Government,
Public Health, and SelfAppointed Enforcers of
COVID Measures
Notices of Liability

We are finished with lies.
We stand united, fearlessly protecting
our rights and freedoms.

HANDS OFF OUR CHILDREN
Compare Canada's Vaccine Schedules
Birth to 18 Years Provincial/Territorial Averages
1950s
s
1983
2020

14

Are Canadians under a spell?
DO YOU BELIEVE THE VACCINE LIE?

doses of 5 vaccines

23

doses of 7 vaccines

68 or 70

No Liability for Vaccine Injury/Death
doses of 16 or 17 vaccines

SUB-STANDARD VACCINE SAFETY TESTING
No childhood vaccine product licensed for use in Canada or the
USA has been tested using the long-term, double-blind, placebocontrolled studies required for all other pharmaceutical products.
The medical industry uses the monitoring of adverse events
following vaccination as the primary method to evaluate safety.

Our children are injected with products where safety
is determined by the amount of injury or death
reported after vaccination.
By design, vaccines force the immune system to respond with
inflammation which then triggers the brain’s own immune cells (microglia)
to secrete highly toxic chemicals that lead to a chronically inflamed state in
the brain, destruction of connective synapses, seizures, and brain injury.
Sources: VaccinePapers.org

Vaccines are the only product where a manufacturer is not
legally liable for the injuries and deaths caused by their
products. The ultimate result of this legal immunity is that no one
is held responsible for the injuries and deaths caused by
vaccination.

Do Vaccines Make Children Healthier?
For the first time in history... children are sicker than the
generation before them. They’re not just a little worse off, they
are precipitously worse off physically, emotionally, educationally
and developmentally."
~ Judy Converse, Pediatric Nutritionist, MPH, RD, LD

Would You Knowingly Harm a Child?
When will we finally conclude that these state imposed medical
interventions do not work and that they in fact harm children?
These groundbreaking studies show that unvaccinated children
are healthier than vaccinated children - bit.ly/HealthyKidsVCC

STAND UP IN UNITED NON-COMPLIANCE TO PROTECT YOUR CHILDREN!

Covid shots carry severe risks including brain swelling, paralysis, sterility, convulsions, and seizures, stroke, narcolepsy, shock,
heart attack, autoimmune disease, arthritis, joint pain, blood clots, a multisystem inflammatory syndrome in children, cancer,
neurological injury and death. Covid survival rate for all ages is ~99.85%. Why the shot?

COVID Medical interventions, including vaccination,
masking, testing, are VOLUNTARY in Canada.

www.VaccineChoiceCanada.com

This information is for educational purposes and is not intended as legal or medical advice.

